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Welcome to the first of four Adelaide Festival issues of RealTime
Australia's only national free arts street paper. A team of writers
from across Australia will offer their responses to Barrie Kosky's
1996 festival, offering something more than judgment-the
experiencing of performances and visual art works, the
accumulating feel and themes of the festival in the theatre and
on the streets from participating and visiting artists and writers.
Thee special RealTime issues will appear on Tuesdays and
Fridays ..Over the next few days you'll also find Real Time on the
Net building a comprehensive picture of the Adelaide Festival:
http: // sysx.apana.org.au / realtime
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AngelsMargart,Room1109Hilton,FridayMarch1
BatshevaDanceCompany
, Anaphase, FestivalTheatre
, FridayMarch1

LynneM chel

March1. 5 pm. Checkintoourhotel.Nogreetingto speakof. A blackteltboardwiththe word
"Welcome"
. InsideI replacethe hotelsoap withthe one I'vebroughtfromhome. Tumon the
television
.
6.00 pmCheckintoRoom1109atthe HiltonInternational
. Onthewayherethetaxi
drivertells us nothinghaschangedin Adelaidesincewe wereherelast. Standingbehindour
fourthwall, a linein the carpetat thethreshhold
of the room, we're in thatno-zoneof hotel
rooms.Curtainsdrawn,thiscouldbe anytime. Anycity. AngelsMargaritlies facedownon the
bed. Thetelevisionleaksstatic. Welcome
.
8.00 pm Seatedin a rowwatching20 seatedbodiesfromthe BatshevaDance
Companydressedas malein suitsand hatspulsea flailingwaveak>nga line, the pulse
echoesin the songwe sudden~realisingthey'resinging.Dustflies.The voicessinglouder.
TheactionIs repeated
. Likea blowricocheting
througha lineof bodies.Twocontradictthe
pattern.Onejumpsbackwards
ontohischair, anotherfallsto the floor. Themovement
is
repeateduntilfor me iit transforms
to film memoriesof bodiesthrownintoopengraves,
double-images
of bodiesfaAingbackwardsin ecstasyor laughterthenbackto Martha
Graham'scontraction
. Lifeand death. Endof sequence
. Welcome
.
6.02 pmAngelsMargaritslidesfromherbed. She has alreadymadeher markson the
room, removedthe coverfromthe bed and angledMto the wall. A fewpossession
arestrewn
on the floor. Hershoes, Adelme Festivalpostcards(cf MegStuartfindingthe festivalbrochure
in a pocket).Sheis herebutdefinitelynotat home.
8.15. TheBatshevadancers'hatsanIt,'offin onemovement.
Coatsnext,shirts,shoes,
revealingthebodiestheywill wearfromnowon (andthe firstof the Festival'smanyshaved
heads)rag-strapped
, strippedto essentialsfor crouching
, backarching,bumthrusting
,
grindingdancewithdrivingpercussion
. Thisis a virtuosiccompany
. They singcomplex
liturgicalmusic, playpercussion(atone pointmakingthe utmostof plasticwaterdispensers
for
an apoca~tic slowmarch).Oneof thedancershasa beautifulcounter-tenor
voice.
6.05 AngelsMargaritswitchesthetelevisionto surveillance
. VictoriaSquare
.
Pedestrians.
A manleansagainsta tree. Segueto closedcircuit. Thehotelroom. In-house
movie. LeeRemickwatchestelevisionin a hotelroom.
8.30A lineof repeatedmovements
breaksin two, threeand fourplaces,then
reassembles
or fragments
. Thisis a verymusicalchoreography
but withoutthecomplexity
of
WlllliamForsyth
, the1994Festivalhit. Thisis a morediscursiveandmoreobviouslytheatrical
dancere~ingon a morecompactedenergy. It osciHates
betweenthunderingapoca~tic
sequencesandsmallmoments
, suddenrushesof intimacy• a duetto a mournfulLeonard
Cohenstylelovesong(sungby choreographer
OhanNaharin
, a strongonstagepresencein
reddress), a solodancercaughtIn projectedfilm images
. Thenbackto the grimmassed
marchof timepassing
, suddenrushesof suitedflailingbodies. AHdar1(~ lit to revealthe body
in parts.
6.1oAngelsspinsacrossthe floorin a patternthatmightconveytormen~boredom
,
frustration
, angeror just alone-ness
. Herbot scoresa linein the greyvervetcarpet, She
throwsherselfintoa chair, hangsher head. Shehasthat hotelroomlangourdownto a fine
art. Thisak>ne-ness
of hotelroomsis familiarbutthereis no expressionon herfaceto read
andthankful~.no drama.
8.45 Anaphase
. A cutedancein bigpantsis starting
to imate mewhenthe houselights
go up.Sprung!Thedancersmoveintothe auditorium
. Theychooseabout15 women
and lead
themto the stage. It'sa mesmerising
momentthewomenin theirpleatedskir1sshuffle
dancing
, caughtin the llghtas dancersliftthemini>the air, fall besidethem. The atmosphere
Is momentarily
brokenby laughteras dancersslideunderthe women'sskirts. Flashback
to yet
anotherfestival, Perth,when.La LaLa HumanSteps dancedt>theamplified
heartbeatof a
manin the frontrow. Whosaysnothingchanges?Festivalschangea city • especialy thisone.
6.10 To proveit AngelsMargaritIn onesimplemovement
changeseverything
. The
generichotelroomis replaced
by theimmediate
and realwoodofthis ciy. Sudden~
the sile is
specific. Thesoundsof air condiooners
and waterpipesarereplacedl7tthe soundsof voices
andtrafficoutsidethebultding
, electriclampsfadeInthe soft6.10 sunlighton the Adelaide
HINs
. Welcomehome.
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9.30 90 minuteshas passed . In the lght the bodiesht, revealthemseHes
in fun. A standingovation.An audienceof hundreds
fragmentsintotwosandthreesandl:>urs
. Weshuffledancearoundeachother.So whatdidyouthink?Well, I thoughtIt wouldbe
. Greatdancers
. Oneof the bestthingsI'veeverseen.Thosethighs!Definitel'f
yoga.Toomanytheatricaltricksfor my
morecoherent
liking. Inconsistent.
Virtuoslc
but I'mwonderingwhy l didn1moveme. Goodin bils. Whata greatwe:,to opena festival.Whata great
company
. A hl . Andfromone of the womenInthe audiencewho made l to thestage . Whatwasit like upthere?Youlookedso
tranqui. Wei,they gavelotsof instructk>ns
Mke
, ·rm goingto dance withyou now.Putyourarmson myshoulders. I'mgoingto lift you
now."
6.15 AngelsMargaritmovesbackto her bed, backto the beginning
. The dooropensandweare usheredoutof the room.
1109. 10 otherpeopletakeourplaces. In the liftwe breakthesilence.can
I askyouwhatyouthought?Womanin colouredskirt:
"Well,I wonderedwhatshewasdoilg playingsomekindof poorSpanishgr! stuckin the Hik>nHoter. Girlin pinksatin: Great!I'd
liketo comebackin a weekandseewharshappenedto her. Manin black: I wasabsorbed
in it, wn:hful anddetached
. Thathotel
. The anonymityof thatroomcontrastingwiththatvery
roomexperiencehaddefiniteresonances
for me.AndIt mademenostalgic
specificsenseof the Adelaidehiltsglowingin the sunlight.MaybeIt hadsomething
to do withthe heightof theviewbut I hadn't
lookedat the hillsthatwaysinceI wasa child The performance
openedout somethingfor me. Womanin black. Wonderful.Intimate
andepic. I wonderwhyshedkjn't makemoreof the photographs
andpersonalobjects. Dkj you knowSophieCallegot herselfa job
as a hotelmaidso shecouldtakepicturesof the waypeople inhabithotelrooms. Thisremindedmeof that idea,broughtl home.
Whata greatstartto the festival.15 minuteshaspassed .
Vlrglna&ullr
KronosQuartet
, ThebartonTheatre
. 2 March1996
FranghizAli·Zadeh
, MugamSayagi; LeeHyla. Howt,TanDun, GhostOpera
; withspecialguestartistWuMan, pipasoloist.
Someyearsago, at a previousAdelaidetestival. I took muchpleasurein hearingGinsbergrecitepart of hispoemHowland outrage
manyIn theaudiencewithhis mantricversionof a linefromBlake'sSongsof Innocence
whilstaccompanying
himself,cross·legged
on the stage, on the Indianequivalentof a pianoaccordion
. I wasthereforeexcitedat the prospectof listeningto HylaLee'swork
whichteaturedGinsberg'srecordedvoiceplusstringquartet,especiallyin a milieuwhichhasseenrenewedinterestin the workof
Ginsbergandothersfromhis era,suchas WilliamBurroughs
. The musicemphasised
the desperateecstasy of the poem rather
thanits darkhumourandbting wit. Thetwoforms• musicandpoem• seemedto wrestlewitheachother, eachcontesting
to be
heard. Lastnightthe ThebartonTownHallwasaboutthreequartersfull. Unlikethe previous"appearance"
by Ginsbergsome
decade anda halfago, this timevery fewwalkedou1and at the endof the challenging
eveningthe KronosQuartetreceiveda
deservedly
tremendous
ovation. Nevertheless
. I was leftwitha certainunease
.
Alongskjea moodof celebration
, we are used to complex
, subtleandcontentious
debatesabout'WorldMusic'whentt
OCCUfSin popularmusic
, but far lessis heardaboutthe phenomenon
in classicalmusic. DunTan'sGhostOpera
, for example
,
deploysinnovativepastichewhichincludesBach. Shakespeare
andChinesefolksong
. Stringquartetvieswith Chinesepipa,
Tibetanpercussion
, watergongbasins. stonesandpaper, plus monk-inspired
vocalisation
. Theseare heardagainsta backdropof
simplehangingwhitesheets. all integratedby carefulstagelighting.Thereweremomentsof greatbeauty, hauntingsubtletyand
fascinating
complexity
. Thep~ effortlessl'jwoveaelf intothe soundof the traditionalquartet,
dhough significantly
was never
includedspatiallyintothe quartetbut remainedat a distance
. Fora groupwhichextensivelydrawsuponthe languageof visual
performance
suchthingsare surelyimportant
Stage ritualis ahve:,sdifficult.withpretension
. clk:heandbanalitya constantthreat,especiallyaroundspirtualthemes. The
KronosQuartetaresuperbmusiciansbut I'mless convincedabout theirotherperformance
skills. I personali'jfoundthe
vocallsatlons
banalandif I comeacross anotherreference
to shamanism
in a programnote, I'll scream.Withthe "East"onceagain
beingset up to signifythe other-worldlyand the "Wesr as the rational
, I couldn'thelpteelingthatolddualismswere, unthinkingly
,
beingwheeledout. In the currentpoliticaVcultu
ral climatehowcanwe understand
, for example
, the briefquotationof ll>etan music
,
in a piececomposedby someonebornandraisedin Chinabutnowworkingextensivelyin the West?Surel'jeventhe postmodern
post MacLuhan
, postcolonial
. globalmilieustill demandsweconsidersuchquestionsof culturalappropriation
and whattheymean
to westernaudiences?
FranghlzAH·Zadeh's
"MugamSayagi"whichopenedthe programwas an exquisitepiecewhicheflectivel'jintegrated
westernclassicalformsandtraditionalArabiconesdrawnfromherhomeof Azerbaijan
. Stylishlyperformedand sensitMtl'j
interpreted
it wasa gentleandprofoundwayof introducing
us to the restof theevening.
Wehavecometo expectthe unexpected
fromthe KronosQuartetand this programwascertaintythat,playedwith
consummate
artistry.
fl* Bishop

Gaudeamus
, TheMaJof
Theatreof St. Petersburg
, Saturday
March2 8.00pm
Moreshavedheads. moreboots, moreastonishiniW
muti-skilledperformers
, moreecstasy, moreof the radicalothernessthata
good testivalposes. Alreadyit's Saturde:,night Already
, and it's onl'jdaytwo, youcoHidewithtestivalfamHiars
, eyesunbcussed
,
stepsuncertain
, notsureif they'reup to the MalyTheatrebecausethey haven1recoveredfrom. tuftyabsorbed, qu~ andalone
reflectedon MegStuart's no longerreadymade, rs still in ourbodies, and wedon'twantto let it go. (A businessman
tlewin, went
straightto Stuart.tense. tetchy, restless
... wihin fifteenminu1es
the dis-ease1lowedoutof himas if absorbedintothedancerwlh the
shavedheadhis face moving in a bluratopa stablesignalng body). Evendinner'snot an issue, perhapsa stiffdrink.butdo you
reallywantto talknow?A drink? butyoudon'twantto driftoff in the middleof the nextshow; it'stooeasytodriftBNte:fin works
wherethe pulseis ecstatic
, the moodreverie
Alreadythere's a festivaltotality, ming hillshoists, alienbut familiarbeacons,pegsattachedto everything
, pegsiffuminated
, peg
brooches
, pegsprojected. I almostexpecledthe clotheswashingsceneIn Maly'sGaudeamus-one
of its severalhaunting
,
sometimes
comiccounsh~ - to usepegs butthe clotheswereslappedon to theirline( a loweredlightingbar)witha brutesexual
passion.I suddenlyrecaH(promptedt>oby revelingin the perpetualroughandtumbleof ImageAlgue'sNit} swingingin wild
circlesonthe HillsHoistbeforeweweretoo big to do l anydamage. Thetotalltyof imagesof theeveryde:,(HHlsHoist)Is turned
surreal,evenapocalyptic
- children'splayas Illeand deathdrivesin a scarcityeconomyin Nls, the oscillatinglinebetweenecstatic
(and questionable
) m& life-forceand indlvktualpop-song
lovelament(madeepic a taN~ Caveand LeonardCohen)in
Satsheva'sAnaphase
, the out of synccouplesin MegStuart,obsessivecompulsive
, dystrophied,
(drug·)shuddering
but
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compassk>nate
, dancingwiththe floorto an unbrgwtnggravityandthe messof everydaydetritus, halfpainhalfpleasure
; anof
theseperbrmersin all of thesecompaniespushingthe physk:alNmits
of endurance-inMegStuartyoucan hearthe pained
breathinglike music-in all of thembodiesaretossed andpropelledby interiorbrces, externalspirits, mutualtensionsand

hostHities
.
Thisis thebody culureof the latetwentiethcentury,of 'gettr , of AIDS, implants
, newdreamsof lmmorta.iy,lV news
slaughteranddismemberment
of frantichighlyarticulateddanceand serenemeditative
whirling. In this testivalwe watch-our body
empathypushedandinterrogated
as we sit in theatreseats. I stoodbr theWhirlingDervishes
, I gotgiddy, but I couktn1sit.
is nota conventional
play, rs builtfromimprovisations
on a Russiannovel aboutthe
ToeMalyTheatre'sGaudeamus
tormentsof militaryconscription
, and it's a big performance
work,tightfl/choreographed
, musicalandmagical
, rootedin the social
andthe politicalbut slippingrecurrentlyintothe surreal-a strongtraditionin Russianliteratureandat its mostfamiliarand
disturbingIn Bulgakov'sTheMasterandMargarita
. Toesteeplyrakedstageis a snowfieldthatimmediately
swallowsmen, yields
wat~r. hras!;instrumenti::
. balloonsA paradegroundmanualof mUary nonsense
.isJransbmedin to the poet,yof 'hoarfroston the
wire'. Youngconscr~ bodiesarecrippledcomk:alfl/andpainfullyby brmationsand'at attenoon
' poses. Nothingfits, everythingis
other-the biggestgapis language
, manyof the conscriptscomingfromthe outerreachesof the Sovietempire, withoutRussian
,
turnedintoclownsby lingusitictrial andterror. ThereareJewsandGyspies
. A frustratedwould-beliberalargues:"YouJewsincite
an anti-semitism
that is utterlybreign in us". Thereare womenwhomthe soldierscourtandare astonished
by in scenesof
naiveattraction
, nearrape, rolereversal
. A hair-washing
scenewhichresolvesintoa physk:aldancestrugglewiththe soldierpulling
at the woman's long, wet rolledhair, she resistingwithgreat(neck)strength-almostviolentandall the moredisturbingforbeing
onlythat.Romantic
visionsdrawon Tchaikovsky's
operaof doomedloveanddeathby duel, EugeneOnegin
: soldierandlover
duetatopa flyinggrandpiano.
The perbrmance'ssurrealismis fatalisticat everylevel, despiteit beingmagica~vigorouslyphysical
, astonishingly
sungand
, a bloodiedface
played(the wholecompanytransbrrnsintoan expertbrassbandbriefly). It endswitha death, a bodysprawled
lookingupandoutthe audience
: responsbilityhasto be taken. (A suddensynchronicity
: the onlymomentthatdemandsto be taken
literallyin ImageAigue'sNls, whenthe smallboy couldbe assumedto be deadat thatplay'send, if we arewillingto seethe
consequences
of the deprivations
we'vewitnessed
. His body is almostin the identicaldownstagepositionas the deadman'sin
Gaudeamus
).
Thisis a passionate
workof joll'fmanicdepression
, smallhopes go unrealised
, loveisthwarted
, a life is lost. Thebrces that
surrea~
fateMuncontradictable
. Innocencebecomes
potentiaMy
evUbut never
controltheselivesare distant,theret>reseemingfl/
consciously
so. Theold humanistdogmaof 'these people's sufferin~is appalUng
buttheirresNience
, theirhumour
, blah, blah, blah',
is notgoingto get youthroughthis eveningunlessyou ignorewhatit's about. Thereare momentsof ecstasyandtranscendence
but
theseareundercutby a pervasivefatalism
. However
, the seed of individualresponsbHity
is sown, a crackin the amorphous
facade
of totalitarianism
.
Gaudeamus
can be hardwork,the volumeof perbrmancesometimes
outweightingthe material
, the recurrentryhthmstiring
andthesurtitlescompeting
withthe intenselyvisualactionbr youratlention-but betterto havetheminteadof thatold nonsense
of
'wedon1needthe text becausetheworkis aboutthe humanconditionandweall knowit'. Thisis notanyold humancondition
, this
is aboutnewstateof mindheldin darkcheckby an oldempire.
k .~ ArtZoyd, Nosferatu
, ThebartonTheatre
, SaturdayMarch2
Mumau
's silentfilmclassicstiUamazes
, wtil ils abruptbriskeditilg , ils vertiginous
cameraangling
, ils melodramatic
driveand
complexvillain. In the late60s I watcheda poor16mmprintattheWEAin the heydayof Adelaide
's intensefilmtestivalculure under
the directionof EricWifflams
. NowhereI amatthe Thebalt>nTheatrewhereI dancedto The Clash,sangalongwth EJvisCostello,
andwaschangedby PinaBausch'sdancehaHreverieKorttakt,ff.Butbebrethat, the Thebari>n
TownHal wasoneof thecircuitof
cinemasmymoviecrazyfamilywouldattendin the 50stwice,sornetinesthreetines a week (andrd go to the Saturday
matinees
as
, Croydon
, the Port,Semaphore, Al>erton
, in theatreslabelledOzone,Odeon
well)-WoodvHle
, Hindmarsh
, K~kenny
or Odec>n
Star, picturepalacesof theokf styleorsmoothlatedeco. Forsomereasonmy moviememoryat Thebarton
txes onthat
strangewesternRkle Vacquero
wtil AnthonyQuinnasthe baddy, his dirtyfeet fillingthe screen
, HowardKeelas the manwhocan1
be a heroandRobertTaylorat his campest, an ageingangelof deathin blackestblack, the hiredgunin declinewhoat last flirtswith
hisconcience
. AswithNosferatu
it'sthe complexvHlainwho visuallyandnarrativelygrabsyou and intowhomyou readas muchas
you desireandas muchas you are repelledby. Art Zoyd'slive(muchof it pre-programmed
presumably)
through-composed
responseto Nosferatu
is in thetraditionof popularFrenchtechnomusic-heavilysynthesised
andsometimes
tretMssbass driven,
itsthemesrootedin ostinatos·as·motifs
butwlh a mininalistinsistence
thatwassometimes
powerful.
, conventional
burstsof
Onthe otherhand, therewasa wearyingliteralness-soundeffects,sweetthemesbr the heroine
musicbr momentsof honor, slowbuildsbr suspense
. These merelyundefined whatwas ueady at workin the f*" andwhilewel
withinthe traditionof compositionbr filmseemedless inventivethansucha flrn woukfdemand. At tines theeffectwasenervatilg,
that shiftbetweena pulsinginsistence
, sometinespercusssivet,ham-fisted
, butat leastinteresting
and workingcontrapuntdy,and
a duNliteralism
. (PhifipGlass'accountof Coc1eau's
Beautyandlhe Beastsoundspredictableon CDbut apparenllyworkswel live.)
Toeaudienceresponsewasenthusiasoo. I suspect manyof them hadn1seentheNmbebre and cteartymanyof themlud the
music's popularsynthesizer
drive(certalnt,superiortothe fmeof the revivedMetropolis).Oneviewersaij inmedlaW,ater the
screening
, 'Whydidtheybotherto play• live?Theymightas wel havewhacked
• on thesoundtrack. It wasd so pre-rneditaled
.
Therewasno senseof spontaneous
Interpretation
, of improvising
wlh their material-,whatthey wereseeing".Perhaps
we'I have
to lookto PierreHenryandSon Re br thatthisweek at HerMajesty's
. Inthe rneantine,ArtZilid are notm be underrated-the best
momentscamewkhcello, violin, somerareworkwlh voiceandwhen
theydldn1seemto be sinply runningwiththe namrtlve
.
KtlthGa ... ch
'no longerreadymade', Meg StuartJt>amaged
Goods, The Space, March2
Dancers
: Florence Augendre
, DavidHernandez
, BenoitLachambre
, MegStuart
Immediately
, one's own bodyIs caledby the soundof thedancersin the darktakilg thei' places. SUch
a smd, ordinary,and
necessary
thing. Butthis is to be theentire'Wof1<'
, thisInternalheat,_, be the body br anolher, br oneself.To be anothefbod'{br
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me,say.Towa:h, andwatchas it actsalone, always
, evenwhentogether, beingduo. Towaich'nolongerreadymade'ls to watch
an unbldingthatis, no matterhowIntense(andwanted)themovementis unbldingthatgoeson,relentlessly
, as unt>ldlng
, not
revelation
. ThephY*aity of unfolding
thoughand ils pe,slstence
Inthe bodyas a Wwt,a method
, is unbearabl'f
wishful
, desirous
,
devastating
. ThatIs,thebodywantsto knowsomething
, wantsto knowhowtogo on, renewitself
. Withoutend.
A manstands alonein a squareof light,his headwhipping
violentl'fside to side. Thenhiswholebody shivering
. Asif
convulsed
, repulsedby a memory,a memorycuttinglooseperhaps, something
I can'tknow. Theotherthreedancerswaitin the
background
, twowomenanda man.The singleintet1aringloglc, a logicIn flux, is 'unreadyness'
, this is a logicof detail. Thedetail
thatcanneverbe 'readymade',andis never'no longer', but alwayspresent
. That'sthe trouble, that'sthe imagein the body, of a
stillnessthatcreepsoutof the pores.
Therearemoments
of extremepassionin thiswor1c,
of thecompleteandknownseparateness
of beings,as creatures
. As
whena couplebattleeachother. Theman, his handsheldbehindhisback,pushesandkicks, andblockseverymovethewoman
makes,yetshewmnotsuccumb.
Themovesareprecise.Eachbodyknowsjustwhattheotherwffldo, emotlonalty
, I mean.It's the
debrisfromoneto the
exhaustion
of the body onehears.Thenshe'salone,withhiscoaton, goingthroughthe pocketstransferring
br that, emptying'his'lifeontothestage. Nothingat all soon,just her, withher
other, findingnothingmuch. Butmoredesperate
, to be in the presence
of an 'audience'
, with'nothing'
. Andto graduallyexpose
clothes.Whatto do witha coat. Howto be watched
oneself, untiloverexposed
, unti as awkwardas a coat.Unti just a thingto hangotherthingson.
'nolongerreadymade' is shapedby details,someso smallandfunnytheyareaknostimperceptible.Sometimesso largeit
takesa whileto seethem. It'sthisattention
to detalthatkeepsonewatching
, as 'Work'happenseverywhere
at once(likeon the
street). Ineachlife,detailscongregate
, and wal, andreturn.Intheend, onemanwalkssiowt,,fromthe backof the
stageto thefront overthe debris,whiletheothersthrowthemselves
aroundhim(in unison)
, hedoesn'tseethem, theydon'tsee
him. Then,withnowhere
to go, hefallsintothe armsof anotherman,whocarrieshimbr sometime, in differentways. Thisis a
movingsegment
, bleakandintimate
. Soonhe is aloneagain,shakingand shivering
. Heis hisbody. A space.
, I'mnotsureif thisis the last image
, or this: thetwomen, eachgentlyscratching
on a
Somewhere
herel'Velostthesequence
'door', a surface(theset is minimal,pragmatic
andevocative)
. Nourgency
, butsound,thesoundof a smaHpartof thebody(the
again- by thesoundof
fingernails)againsta border,a kindof recovery
, a startingpoint.Andone'sbody is called- is remembered
Undl MarieWalker
bodiesin 'places'unblding.
ImageAigue,Nls, RoyaltyTheatre
, Saturday
March2
I seeNitswithperformers
NikkiHeywood
andClareGran
t Overa mealnotlongafterweonlygradually
talk abouttheshow. Perhaps
that's because
It's a
latelunchandNitsIsaboutllfeIna scarcity
economy
, a hungysocietyof childrenin anapparently
northAfrtcan settingwithAustra
lian resonances
,
wherechildren
literally
andwithmarvellous
dextefllystealtheshirtsof eachother
's bad<sin anopening1\ myof play,thedarl<er
meanr,gs
soon
amplfiedby battlesc:Nera meagre
watersupply, strugglesforb'ead,begging(directedattheaudienoo
andthentoan anonymous
forceIntheskies), and
powerstruggles
, albeitplayedaschlldren's games
. It's PeterBrook
's lk andGolding's Lordof the Flies,butgentler
andmore~
thanthe
spedfldtyof eitherof those, someth
ingchildren
andadultscan enjoyandquestio
n without
fearorblameathavingInherited
a destrudlYe
prima
l sin.

NHI wasirritatedbythestaging
. I thoughtthisis a reat,,difbllt stageandI knowit's goingto~ likethatbra longtimeandI'mnot
comfortable
withIt butI grewtolikeit. I likedwhattheydidwiththatbackwalland theriseintheland.
CG I washookedby theveryfirstminutebebrethe audience
hadsettled,by thevoice. It putmeoffguard.
.
NHButI thoughtwhydo we havethischild's voicespeakinga veryadult,politicalconcept
KGAn adultpoem,a prayerbr rain. Reminding
uswe livein a potentialscarcityeconomy
on theedge of desert.
NHThatwaswhatI finallyreturnedto andbytheendI thought
, yes I'mwithyouandsuddenlyit becameincredibly
poignant
to see
thesechildrendoingwhattheydid, to realisethese werechildrenbehavinglikeadultsbehavinglike children
.
KGThedressingup as kingsandqueenswasa parodyof adultbehaviour
butat thesametime, echoedit. Fora whileI thoughtthe
twoolderArabicboysweresortof bull'/boysgoverning
thescenebuttheystartedto taketurnswiththeothersplayingwithpower
- hereit's more
predicated
on differentthingslikeadoration
andgiftgiving. It wasnevertakenintothatLordof the Fliesterritory
metaphorcal
and theviolencesymbolic
, morepowerfulas with the sudden appearance
of thearchers
.
CG Andthepotentialbr realviolence
. Nothingmorewasmadeof it, it wasn'tunderlined
. It landeduseverywhere
and nowhereand
leaptintothe samedimension
as the poem.
. Because
theyarequitetedious
, those gamesof powerand
NHThedirectorwasbravewitha certainamountof tediousness
ownership
.
KG I haveproblemswithworksthatclaimto be universal
becausemostculturesareso difterentbutin thiscaseI feltcombftable
.
NHIt definitelyhada NorthAfricanflavour
, the colours
, theWwtthe performers
weredressed
, butbecausetheyweredealingwith
limitedresources
thatare·universar
, thewholeidea of reducingusto thatv~lage
. seemeda greatwwtof incorporatingauthe
culturesrepresented
on stage.
KGWithout
brcingit.
CG It'sopen-ended
. Thekeyboyplaysdead andthenat theend he is dead- presumabl'j
. Or he mayjust as likelystandup anddo
thesceneagain.
NHTherewasthatmomentwhenthe darkgirl stood astmethe red clothandthenit wastakenfromunderher. She hadbeen que
maternal
withthe boyso the scenecertainlyhadresonances
of motherhood
butalsoof kiUingchildren
, becauseshewasan archer.
Itwassostrong.I can~rationalise
it andI likethat.
CG Howaboutthatdangerous
momentwhentheolderboywaspolishingthesmallboy's nipplesandcleaningout his navelas they
preparedhimfor histumas king.
, likechildren
, playfullypushingthenaveluntilit hurt. It wassuperiorto thefilm TheCityof Lost
NH ButIt wasdone, as always
Children
, whichtriedto sayanddo toomuch.
by the easeand fluidityof the perbrmance
and wonderedhowthe drectorhad managed
'> ellci such
Wewereall impressed
, considerable
reliance
commitment
- throughattentionto detailor workingfromscenesas broadgestures(bult fromimprovisation)
on herregularEuropean
andAfricanperbrmers
? Whatever
, this is powerful
, seductiveanddisturbing
performance
that makesyou
wonder
, How?
KeithGallllch
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